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The Third Division of the Scottish Court of Ses- 
sion bn Saturday ’ decided on appeal that  women 
graduates of the Edinburgh and St. Andrews 
TJ&ersities had no right t o  vote in Parliamentary 
elections for universities. 

What could be more unjust? These highly 
educated women must urge in ancl out of season 
the reinoval of tlie disqualification of ses for Par- 
liamentary suffrage. The iiiost demoralised male 
graduate . can, through his vote, infliience law- 
meking, while a woman, even if  she is a Gold 
Medallist of the University of London, and of un- 
impeachable character, is withont the pale. No 
wonder tlie Snffragettes are playing the game of 
I‘ pesterette ” with sncli pertinacity a i d  effect. 

Eook ot tbc Week. 
THE YOUNGER SET.“ 

If Air. Chambers could re’alise tha t  tlie average 
niortal does not talk in thirty line paragraphs he 
would turn  out even more interesting books than 
he has already done. Beyond. this one blemish 
there is but litttle fault t o  find witli‘his work. 
Nice people aboimd in his pages, his characters 
have all the breatli’of reality in their bodies, and 
are not mere puppets. The disagreeable people 
are disposed of when-Jlone with perhaps with a 
rather nielodraniatic duch ,  but who will deny 
tha t  life is never melddpinatic? At  least it is 
something.to be certain of a good story, a very 
natural plot, and a series of human beings who 
might very easily have been taken from onr own 
every day experiences. 

The main plot of , the boolr rests on the  fact 
t ha t  Philip Selwyn, havhg given his wife, Alise, 
.a divorce in the easy American fashion, cannot 
divest himself of the idea tha t  lie is still morally 
bound, and has no right to marry again. Time, 
the prgumeiits of his delightful sister Mrs. Nina 
Gerard, the bullying of his splendid chum, Boots 
Lansing, and last, but certainly not lea$, the 
fact that  he falls in love with someone at last 
worthy of his affection, all very gradrtally prish 
his scruples into the background. H e  is just he- 
ginning t o  find life very well worth living once 
more when circumstaiiceg pull him up wit11 a 
round turn, and he finds himself forced to ,  con- 
sider the question all over again, this time with 
a different result. Alixe is cast off by the man 
she seemingly preferred t o  Solmyn. Her be- 
haviour is very peculiar, and gives rise to an ~ g l y  
snspicion tha t  she is mentally nnaccountable. The 
fact becomes only too patent to Selwyn, who, 
while he forces her second husband not  to divorce 

.her, will not leave her a t  the brutal mercy of 

.Riithven, but gives up everything in order to sup- 
port her away in the country in the charge of 
.two kindly keepers. The beauty of Selwyn’s char- 
acter is marred by no impossibilities, he indiilges 
neither in heroics nor hysterics, in all t ha t  he 

does for others i t  is a matter not of words but 
rle4s. The brother of the girl with whom he is 
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i n  lore promises to tu rn  out a thorough y o ~ n g  
scamp. Sel~vyn has no sermons for the  boy, h e  
merely nerer fails him, a i d  Gerald must, have 
been less than hiinian had lis not respondecl in 
the end. The girl herself, Eiloen Errol,  YOU^^ 
iiever ~ I I O W  how mnch she llud to  thank lJllilip 

saved. Some of the most forcible passtiyes i n  
the book, as \yell as the inirst beautifnl, tLrt4 those 
clescrihiny Selwgn’s dealings with the ~ a u l c ,  b u t  
obstinate lad. 

Eileen is lierself U very chriuing, girl, clever, 
but very yoiing, uiid irholly witlioiit a ~ent imenta l  
side t o  her nature. It is long hefore there are 
any signs of her falling in love with Scl.ryyn, SO 
that  when he discovers tha t  it is inconipatible 
with his notion of his duty to  pursue his suit  he  
flatters himself no harm is done, ancl t ha t  he 
alcne has t o  suffer. H e  is niistaketl, for  just at 
that  very time Eileeii finds her true womanhood, 
ancl the withdrair.al of his attentions seems 
ciirious neglect. The result is complicated and 
most interesting. 

Btit the whole story is by no means a series of 
monotonoaslg grave events. There is very mnch 
hn11ionr in it. Boots Lansing and Drina in their 
quaint cnnrtship are unfaiIinK1y amusing. SO is 
Aiistin Beraid, in his stolid way. 

The boolr niag he recommended as thoroiigh’ly 
readahle, and is of the class t ha t  leaves an ex- 

Selwyn for, or fro111 what her brotl1er ha11 been 

ceedingly pleasant inipressioll. E.r,.H. 

0oice0 of the 
Voicr, of the Virgin Dawn, 
Gleam of the Greater Day ; 

Bid the World wake t o  pray. 

Song of the Sovereign Snn, 
High on his Throne at noon : 

Lest ye be gone-too soon.” 

\\’hisper of Eventide, 
Borne on the Western Breeze ; 

Tlig note recover8 the fonilest lovers, 
Thy voice is their Heart’s Ease. 

Dirge of the lovely Night 
Over a World toil-worn ; 

Until the break of. Morn. 

Ranidi the Night with the Sword of thy Light, 
I 

“ Ve shall not rue, nor rest, lnit Do, 

Cnnsole the weeping, and gnard the dueping 
I. z. M. - Weutmiyter Clvnsette. 

Coming Events, 
h’ovembcr 22.-Conference conrened by AI* 

trons’ Council of Great Britain and Irelmd, 11, 
Chandos Street, Cavendish Square, W., Miss Isla 
Stcwart, President, in the  chaii.. 

1. B h t  statmment hy the I”4dent on bhe qt~e* 
tion at  I isriie IJetWot.11 t4e C!onncil and the hietrob 
politaii Ahylnnia’ Board, re the 8tat.w of the Metro- 
politan A.splnnis’ Ro,~rd 3latrnnr. 

2. ISxnc~gc~i~cy rewliition I)y nil I”. hilford Een- 
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